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. S. RUNNERS COULDN'T GET OVER THE ENGLISH HILL IN THE '1500-METE-
R RACE IN BELGIUM

HARTE STILL UNRIPE
AS CUP TEAM PLAYER

. iPi.i Tit
s Defeat, vun norris
Williams as Partner, Dis-

appoints Latter in Hope-

ful Trip to Australia

ROBERTS-DAVI- S WIN

fly SPICK IIALTi
Crlchct Club. Chestnut Hill,

noiton, Mas.. Aug. 20.

winter It. N. Williams derided
LAST he would begin to Rropni' lllch.

clubman, for,rd Ilnrtc. n
Dnvi' Cup tenm.

Wllllnm and Unrte used to be
cKlnte doubles dininploiii. no

tchlnic Unrte bent Tlldcn on be
tner v . . , i of wintry
ffies. Wllllnms thought Hint bin old

!?me n InternntlonnlUt. With thatK view he managed to have Hnrtc'B
..n,n nut un for the fourth member of

cam last spring, along with Chuck

flarlnnd ond Wallace F. Johnson.
The result of thnt three-cornere- d

plnre on the team bj history
!forland landed. But tint didn't keep
Villain from still hopiifc that even-fa- il

v Hnrt would be chosen because of

hi nb 11 tv as n anuuim pnim i- -

the trip to Aintrnlln for-th- e challcnRC

mstche. This nope in mnmm
increased In wok muy fod.

when he anil w. Pn' ," liTimV. -- n.i
it Newport. trimming "
jlllly Johnston in the tinnls.

nubble nurst
It was figured by Williams nnd his

Botnn frlemlH that. If they were nble
in win at Newport, theyi had bet-e- r

than n lighting chance to capture
the National doubles nnd thnt. having
won this honor, the Davis Cup com-

mittee would buy Unite a ticket to
the land of Norman E. Tlrooke and
the kangaroos ; but till minnie cxpinuru
jmterdav with a sickening detonation as
the Bfcston pair went down to defeat
hffore the crnMiung. sinsinug lunraw
Roland Itoberts nnd WIHIm R. Dnvis.
the California cracks. Thin defeat of
the I.ongwood tenm wns not merely a
defeat; it was n rout.

The score 0-- 2 doesn't
sdenunlely speak the superiority of the
eoa?t plavers. Not once from tho time
Williams began serving in the-fir-st set
nntil the flnnl point was mndc did the
Jlotfon team have.n look-i- Just how
fur lliev were from ever mnklng n show-In- r

Is ilrmonstrnted by the fact thnt
Williams nnd Unrte broke througl;

service only as his continued to drop jjnme
tliri-- thnt hnnnened in the sixth
fsme of the first set on Itoberts' servi-
ce after deuce hnd been called threj
times.

A I!otnn man remnrked nfter the
match It was .the greatest upset
that could have been imagined nnd thnt
Hnrte and Williams were n fav-

orite before play begun. If they were
nobody mentioned it until nfter the
natch. As a matter of fnct there were
no surli odds and thv result was not
liich n huge upset.
Not liong In East

It is true that Itoberts mid Davis
didn't cln very well at Newport nnd
that Williams nnd Hnrte won. but it
must he remembered thnt the Western-
ers had not been long In" the East then
and Unit both (Jriffln and Johnston, who
lost to the Ilostnn team :n the doubles
finals, had plnjed hnrd four-se- t sin- -
(ties matches n short time before the
doubles began, while Jtieir 'opponents

fre perfectly fresh.
furthermore, t lie showiiiE of Davis1

and Itoberts in the present toiirnnuient
hml been m good that there were ninny.
ticlusUe of the UostoneHe. that would

I

bile tinged even money on them if
ttkers could have been found

In the earlier rounds 'W illiams nod
Rflrfp burl lienton TT IT Rilnilr nn'tl
B. Dell, a very weak team, and then had
eliminated .Nat Niles nnd A. S Unbncy.
tnothcr combination with virtually no
ftrencth. To rench the third rountl
Roberts nnd Davis had to beat Ueuis

MARTIN JUDGE

Last Fall, Looms Up Like Top

By I.OCIS II.
iTUIAT kid looks like the best bnn

A tnm nrndiifr In Phllnrlelnhln lie
finches nicely and shows the speed,
tifvernevs and to make
'Imself n succesiful boxer, even though
J larks the wnllop Just now," said
Uumpion Pte Hermnn, one night last
'N nt the Olympln I'lub. ns he watched

merp hoy iiutclnss unother youngster.
niniiun r lie surprised if I were to

J'teml my title against him some time,"
lurtner hnid the bantam boss.

rtnii i etey h iredictlon seems more
logical than thnse of tlie wentherninn
'"tie dais. The youth who so im- -

PfMseil Ileiinaii U Frank Mnndnrann.
tneteen yenr-nl- nnd d

?lfinillnk hotrr. 'I'blu nniMn nt nnnrRO.
'" mifnmillar to of fisticuffs
"faillP tllP lad hnu iKnninil l,n nnm ll
Wfrre of Martin .ludge. Although he
m been boxing for Icrs tlinn a year.
"e nns won for himself quite n repu-"tlo- n

n lie local bantam division. ., iie in tie .Mnnnyunk Itnllnn has had
Bl twentr alv imntu ti ... n,n

L ..nf nnd Xntlonnl fans
J. """"tiet nnd durins the summer amonths has continued to show fnsci-Mtln- g

foini. Winning three bouts In
? P'rii'd of four days was nn outstand- -

leatmc of Martin's boxing Inst fall.
Ui" i

R 'V,"lKC 8 opponents to date
noun,1 1 : "y V"n.e- - ' """

I'onnell. ft . ii. ...,. n. i ..

Kfd iiiI)nni,' Um'u McOnnn,
tin ',Iarvpy and doe llelmont. Mar- -

flne.f IV B0" aBl"t each and every
.,'!, t,l!'s' opponents.
mi tne regular season nhout to
ZT r":1"' J00"18 i nH n ioki

the topnottli bnntnmic,

"f !Vr lor sev- -

b, li.r.n'i'B' Mn!;' Is" M"K groomed
of Majiayunk.

nn fnr Inra I

the ( I'm , Pr."'n have lHn atrancrd
h Itroal

and island A. C.

f y ln'C i?nn.,l11 coached by Chick

Un.. "n.1n Johnny lluck wl mi iThieb
to - VJIlr ..nil.. B.M. -
rnv I. r .. ".""" iiko Connors vs.

illin, Young Frenchle vs. Uobby

nm t..,.
"fclM Til,. 'ITS0' wl" '' h" "'her

II Im T.t," ..S''11 MeCloskey. The semi

Orlff.n VtuniJo" Tub'r- - Youn
Hola " ai Jlwyer and Jimmy

Shaw ore other numbers.

t a. rutted opponent
?'tMh !."Jrn " h main mix at the

"IS mi.... l arena n. name, or real
a UattUtMi 8tlnr. wh has baa

Today's Tennis Schedule
and Ycslerdayls Results

LoiiRwood Cricket Club, IJoslon,
Mass., Aug. 20. The semlfinnls In
the nntlonu) doubjes will be plnycd
this p. m; on the turf courts nt
Chestnut Hill, ns follows : i

Wallace F. Johnson and Stanley
W. Pearson, 'Phllndclphla, meet W.
AI. Johnston nnd 0. J. Griffith, Cali-
fornia, on court No. 1 nt 2:15,

W. T. Tildeu, 2d, Philadelphia,
nnd Chnrles H. (Jnrlnnd, Pittsburgh,
play Willis E. Davis nnd llolaud
Itoberts, California, on court No. 1
nt 3:45.

The results of yesterday's iiintches
were :

Johnson nnd Pearson defeated W.
T. Hayes and 11. H. Murdick, Chi-
cago, 0-- 0-- l.

Johnston nnd Orlffin defeated A.
Ycncken nnd h. K. Mnhnn, New
Yerk, 0-- Q.'J, 2-- 0--

W. E. Davis nnd U. Itoberts,
California, U. W. Wil-
liams, id, nnd' Ulchnrd Hnrtc, Itos.
ton, 0-- 0-- 0--

fhflr oponents' once iiithebut side
srts:

thnt

:".

JIok

C. Wright nnd W. J. Clothier, which
they did nfter four grueling sets.' Then Wednesday thev met Denn
Mathoy nnd Watson M. Washburn, the
West Side pair, nnd were carried to
five sets before they won. hooking this
over. It is hnrd to see whero Williams
and Hartc did anything nt all impressive
In this tournament so that they should
have been considered heavy favorites.

Hut tho real trouble wns that Wil-
liams and Hartc yesterday did not piny
sound tenuis. A glance at one of the
many rallies was enough to tell the
tenuis student thnt tho .Boston pair
lind no cbnnce. In these battles for
points Itoberts nnd Davis were always
well up In tho court between the service
line mid the pet. while Williams and
Hnrtc were back of the service line.
Thnt is tho whole story of their defeat.

While the Westerners were volleying
nnd smnshing bulls they could handle
easily, Willlnms nnd Hnrte were forced
to tnke the bnll nt their feet, depend-
ing ijion half-volle- most of the time.
Williams tried to score points from this
untenable position with the result that
he netted constantly and when he didn't
nit, lie snw the ball shoot past him for
a placement for the Californlnus.

ilnains hns never been nble to get
to the net nnd stay there In doubles
and he has gotten Hartc int that
habit, one certain to ruin nny doubles
game. Unite is usually good overhead.

after, game, he beenme
losing many chances by ensy drives that
were lobbed back over bis hcud. Wil-
liams rarely ever lobs. This also is n
fntal defect in n doubles gaim nnd was
one of the rcusons fpr the defeat of the
Hoston pair.
Johnson-Pearso- n Surprise

Wallace F. Johnson. Cynwyd. nnd
Stanley W. Pearson, of the (icrnian-Jow- n

Cricket Club, created n big stir
when they bent the western doubles
champions, Italph II. Ilurdlck and W.
T. Ilnjes, in five sats, S- -, 0-- 4--

Johnson's service yesterday was the
best that It has been this enr. It seems
to be the cenernl opinion that he hasn't
nny service nt all. Any one who thinks
thnt should have seen him shooting them
through for aces yesterday, nuu when lie
wni, l """'? ' nc was putting so
mch " ,1,nt ,.ilc oppositions
returns were very weak nnd usually
riinn,' muni iitiui u iiri iuiii(iii, xui'ir
was it lot of inhblng in this mntrh. lloth
teams used escellent judgment, nnd
when the times enme to lob they lobbed,
nnd did it well. Pearson nnd Johnson.
however, had n good deal the better of
this, for their tosses were, deencr nnd
higher 4hau their opponents.

Mrs. iVarson Is here nt the Lenox and has
seen Stanley and Wallace Johnston win their
matches. "" ,j

Captain Sam Hardy, of the Daxis Cup
team, railed foot faults In yesterday's
matches,

UPHOLDING

-Notch Bantam This Season

JAFFB
400 bouts, wilt take nn Kid Ileebe In the
latter's (103d encounter. Other bouts: Kid
Cotton vs. K. O. Tommy inker, Tounn
Johnny Wilson vs. Kddlo Foley and Young-Krankl-

Hums vs. Nell Cornell.

Henry Ilnuber ts. Joe Aucatl will he the
final fracaa of the reopenlne of th Madi-
son A C. Georcle Illackburn Is booked for
the fcmlnnal Tommy Sharp meets Jimmy
Myson, Hob Hhoemaker takes on Youne

and Matty Ilarrett faces Johnny
O'Nell.

Joe I.ynrh knocked out Johnny Flsve. of
Nw Orleans, In the sixth round of a sched-
uled ten.rounder at Saratoga Sprints, N. Y. .

last nltht,

Four boiila have been arranged by Pete
Tjrell and Tom I.otmhrev for carnival fleld.
West Mnnnyunk. on Monday nltht. Hank
MrOnvern will Rive Martin Judge a tood
tett In a scheduled fifteen-round- Tommj
Murray will face Tom Hhnrkey. of Mana-yvn-

In eltht rounds. Eddie Bratlon will
Mike Howell In a and

the orenlnsr number will be four rounds
between Jos Mario and Young Ilattlinc Nel
son.

fieorne Kverhart Is handllna- - the aspira-
tions of two local boxers, They ore Harry
Kid Krne, a welterweight, and Happy Hayes,

formerly of New York,

nrorirp Mack Is confident he has the best
fealherweltht In the United States. Bohbv
Mlihaeln. of Now York. Is helnflr reoresented
lii rhllndelphla" hy Mack p.nd Oeorttc doesn't
bar any one tor tne uoinani aioveman ai
his weltht Michaels stopped WIUIh I)ali
In hla last bout nnd this was Bobby's elchth
consecutive nnuciiuui.

Kd Kennry. a cousin of Wild Burt Ken-ne-

Is to box here this fall! nd Is a
middleweight end held the tltln In that class
on the U S. H North Dakota whllo ,n the
service. Kenney weighs 10,1 pounds. Is flie
feet nine Inches tall and possesses a ter
rific wallop In either mitt, according to his
manager, Davo Carberry.

Tim llucklrv Rave a chicken waffle spiesd
In a party of friends last nUhl at Ihe
Point Breeze Park Hotel. Btlckley Is onci
nt rnuaaeipiua's atauncnest ring fans and
he always Is seen at the ringside of the
big bouts In this city, together with his
side kick, Danny Black.

Official announcement of the Meorges
Levlnsky bout under the

auspices of the International Sporting Club
In New York. October I'.', vermes the French,
man's promise that he would return to the
United States this fall This is to be the
first bout under the New York state box-In- u

law and It will be put on at Ebbets
Fleld in Brooklyn,

Racing Drivers Rest
Kltlii. Ill,, Aug--. 20. Tho tn entrants

In the naUonal road race, scheduled for
tomorrow 'rested today while nnlshlns '

touches on the course were completed In
yesterday's rloslnir practlrs work Tommy
Milton, winner of last year's rare, come
close to the lap record of m IBs, for Ihe
eight and a quarter. mile course set by
8pencer Wishart In the 1(114 race In which .
h was Killed, Italph de Palma winner of
five previous events over tha course, took I

things easy, while the remaining eight driv-- 1

r made no treat attempt at taasV

PETE HERMAN'S PREDICTION
Manayunlc Bantam, Who Looked Like "Comer" to Champion

ngKreslvcnfss

followers

'I'nnimy
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Pitches No-H- it Game
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"CHIEF" HENDEH
Former star liurlcr of tho Athletics
who yesterday twirled tho second
no -- lilt gan-c- of his career when,
pitching for New Haven, lie shut
out Bridgeport. Bender Is manager

vl tho New Haven team

NO HISJ)FFJENDER
Former Mackman Twirls Flne'vGame

Against Bridgeport
New llnvrn, Conn., Autr. 20. Chief Bender

yenterilnv pitched a no-li- Kama for the New
Hrv'.ii Kastcrn League nine, whltewaahlnit
r.u ann h nriagepori team is lo o.

Waliih wns rot In the box. lontenllnit him-e- lf

with conchlne. Martin occupying- - the
tnonn.il

Ilenc'er hsc pitched New Haven Into th
ieiicu! lei.l. occi-iijln- the box several times
on mi.tessl dajs.

Yeatenlay'ii feat wna the eecond of the
kind performed bv Uender Un pltrhed n
nn-h- Knme aenlniittleveland. Jlr.y 1L'. HMO,

hfn he wni a number of Lnnulu .Mack's
hurllne stan.

O'vnir lleoreo Weiss bas three major
Ua;ui tfTers for Tender lo return to the bistent, hut not nllow him to do so till
New Haen Is sum of the pennant.

PETER MANNING

TO TRY COMEBACK

Defeated Star in 2:18 Trot at
Belmont Track Today Rifle

Grenade to Start

Circuit drives nre popular nt the Bel-

mont track. Twice out of four sched-
uled efforts the drives have been stopped
through vet grounds nud general
unfavorable conditions.

The third dnv f the Ornnd Circuit
meeting is booked for completion at the
Xarberth course this afternoon. Five
races, with nt least fifty starters, make
up the program. According to the re-

vised schedule submitted by Secretary
Maunders, the harness classic will wind
up with five races tomorrow nfternonn.
Rnrly yesterday It wns stated that eight
races would be held todny, ending the
meeting, but thnt was chunged.

Twice the rnln hns cnused postpone-
ments this week nnd twice the progrnm
has been finished. Ten races will be
run off todny and tomorrow nnd then
It will be farewell to the big league
harness session for another twelve
months.

Today's card has n rich fiohrof Rtnrt-er- s.

Kiflo (Jrennde, one of the entries
In the Holmes Stake, is the champion
three-ycnr-ol- d of the year. Peter
Manning, stnr of the Murphy stable that
failed on Wednesday, will make another
effort in tho Hull's Head Haraar $2000
purse event. Chnrlotte Dillon, A. H.
Coxe's winner of Tuesday, also will be
a starter.

The 1!:0S trot will present another
of I lie $.10,000 beauties, when Hruslloff.
bv I'eter tho Great, n member of tho
Murphy stable, displnys his speed for the
only time during the meeting.

For tomorrow Ante Guv. another turf
hendliner, will nppetir in one of the
features ngnlnst such racers a Potcr
dune, Joseph Guy nnd Charley Hex.

The first race will get under wnv nt
2 o'clock. With n fast track and keen
competition, the times should bo close
to the records.

Todny's schedule follows:
3:14 pare, purse 1300, mile and 100 yards,

nine eligible Silent Annie. Julia I. T.,
Walter S . Pot Worthy, Wrack, Hal Haid-e-

Dorothy Bond, Work and Dr.
Burgess

Three-year-ol- d pace, "The Holmes' purse
ttOOO, nine eligible nifle Grenade, Bin
Frisco. Etabela, Frisco June. Hurry On.
Jsne Forbes. Joe Dillon, Miss Incomar and
Peter Kennedv

2.011 pare "The Hnnover," purse 12.1011.

eleen ellnlhle Hazel Kuestner. Ullian
Hllkwood Peter Look. Bed Svmbol
8 Furrest, Bettv Illacklock. ndna Early.
Ksther B.. Ethel Chimes, Foxy ;Ann and
Hal Mahone.

2:ls trot. "The Bull's Head Bazaar,"
purse IL'OOO eighteen eligible The Acme,
l.otla Watts. Miss Clara Mae, Peter
Manning. Princess Nedena, tthodanthe, flam
rorman. Sib Blngen. King Walts. Jennifer,
Ilollyrood Naomi. Eliza Dillon, Colorado
Belle, Ornce Drake, Herbelyn, Charlotte
Dillon nnd lllllxle.

2.0S trot purse 11000. fifteen starters
Mlllln Irwin, Comlt, Harvest Tide, Bob
I'ommodore. Dottle Dav, Maml Locke,
Dudelte. Bruslloff Bed Russll, Dr. Nick,
Brother Peter and I.lla I.ac

'Igrr f(oj
Give the family a glori-

ous summer I

The Templar was
made for you economical,
sturdy and good looking.

Immediate Deliveries

COMPTON, BUTLER, INC.
822 N. Broad St., Phila.

Telephone i Poplar 7887

Templar
dfceSuperpneSmall Car

rysppw:

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMKTtlCAN I.KACirjE
Cliil. V. t l( Win Ix) tpU

BCIeTeland.. 12 41 .037 ...
Chlrniro.. , T2 4S .J(1 t.SM t.ei ,024

BNew York. 7.1 4ft ,I9St. Iout. '., fiH ft .ftOO .505 .IDS . . .
flmntnn , ft? o ,ial
VVaelilnntnli. 4S nt ,440 ,t4ft ,M . .

allf troll, IS 70 .SRI
Athletic.,. 30 7(1 .Ml t.383 .31(1 .,'3

NATIONAL I,E.OUK
Club W. I r.V. Win Iye Spilt

Cincinnati. , m 1(1 .371 .K7R .MO ...
Ilrooklyn. .. A3 40 .IM1.1 .KnA .HRH .,,
New York.,, (in BO .nil .INS .RSfl ...
I'lftslinrxh. An Ail ,B14 .AIR .AOIt
Chlcairo. , An AO ,4R7 .401 .4S.1
Nt. Ixiuls. . At no .4,10 ,4At ,4AA ...
Itoston. . 47 A7 .4,12 .4.17 .44R ...
rhlllleti . . 4A 03 .400 .414 .403 ..

Dotibln-lirnu- r. tWIn. Ie. BNot
srlieduled.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL "IJIVOUK

I'hllatletphla nt I'lttshnrxh. rloudr. 3:30.
Nmv Y'ork nt Chlrnso. rloudr. 3.
nmlon nt St. rlmr. Sil5.
rtrooklyn nt Clnrlnnntl. rloudr. 3.

AJIKItlCAN I.KAOUK
Chlrnxo nt riilladelihU, rloudr. 1:30 nnd

3:30 (2 itnmna).
HI. I,ouls nt Wajhlnston, rain, 2 oBd 4 (2

tumnl.
Clrrelnnd nt Itoston, postponed nrronnt

Chnpman's funeral.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMERICAN 1.KAOUK

Cleveland, 3 New York, 2
Detroit. 4 1 Doston. 0

Other names postponed, wet (rounds
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

rhlllles, fit Fltmburgli, 2 (12 Innings)
Cincinnati, 3 Itrnoklrn, 2 (13 Ins.)

Other club not scheduled

GRISCOM LOSES IN

NEW LONDON GOLF

Philadelphia!! Is Eliminated by
Armour, Who Plays Demp- -

sey in Final

New London, Conn., Aug. 20.
Tommy Armour, the Scotch nnintctir,
will meet N. A. Dcmpsoy. of Macon,
On.. In the final for the Sbcnccossctt
Country Club championship.

Armour settled down yesterday to the
bctt game he has played since lie lias
been in this country ind the result wns
un .Innd 7 victory over C. A. Griscoiu.
Philadelphia.

The Scot wns driving n long bnll and
his short gome was little short of
marvellous. Getting out in thirty -- five,
he stood six up nnd he won the' tenth
nnd eleventh cudinc the contest.

Harold Lake, of Hartford, the Har-
vard captain, fought n losing bnttle
ngninst Hempsey, but one time he was
one to the good. The Oeorgia golfer
played out of n trap nt the last hole
laying the ball dead for a four and get-
ting a half which enabled htm to keep
his lend gained on the seventeenth and
the mntch.

tl.nke is playing in another tourna-
ment at Watch Hill nnd is still In the
bracket.

KNOCKOUTS AT GAYETY

Five Bouts Fall to Go Limit In Ama-

teur Tourney
Quick action was had in all the bouts

held In the amateur tournament at the
Oayety. Chnrlie Lawrence stopped
White.v Jackson in the first round In
the d class; Whitey Kilburn
made Bobby Erne quit in the first round
in the 120-poun- d class; 1'ntsey Lancey
won from Jnck London in the third
round in tiie d clnss when the
referee stopped the bout to save London
from undue punishment: Al Brown ac-
knowledged that Young Mickey wns the
better man in the second round of the

d clnss. nnd Vnl Hunt hnd
enough of Young Johnny Grimm's
punches in the first round of their bout
!u the same class.

Tribute to Chapman

Ilurneit

score

pinnsnip lourn imcnt tne the
iiHLftriiHnuK prpiemDer anilhave been. the Jersev sihibOolf under whose thetitle ntny will held Tho struggle
consist round eighteen
holes medal piny, the thirty-tw- o players mak-ing the lowest theproper.

M. & H. SELL

S.- - .J.JLn.f
k

suits
yj3"- - y every

D j.l Tuduiiiiy iiuims, uuvv
Mies M. X.

Life Guard Suits. .$0
bine flannel pnnt. us

white cotton fcleereless
while belt, buckle,
lust the "ilnr for Ihe short mention
man. mir for Itself the three

limes yon Into the snrT pool,

Life Guard Suits,
Velle blue fl.nnel

nnnlH. ulilti nraf
svb belt, nan- -

rustablp Inirklc.

Children's. AU-Wo- ol

Bathing Suits, now. .$0
nulls wheavy wool. An uniisiinl talne.

Pure Caps
Ladies', 50c; Men's, 25c

Look

AtDttrvtty

MEADOWS SHOWS

RETURN TO FORM

Cravath, Paulotto and Williams

Ar"e Horoos in Victory

Piratos

PlttslmrRli. Aug. 20. The
players were eneniiMKed yesterdny by
the way Lee Meadows ccemed to
cover bin old -- time form, nnd nlso nt
the performance of .lolinny Kn.mnnn,
former American I.enpuer, who held the

bnck nfter they hnd tied
the score of nu opening given
them on nn error.

Meadows bad bis curves bending
nicely, nnd in the main wns in control
nf the sltuntion. While the l'irntcs
threatened several times, when they got
the up to Ihe time the

of bit produce run. I.ee
kept hearing down nnd pulled himself

the few uatl pincei in vwncii
found

Three men figured very prominently
in the yesterday. First nnd
foremost wns Mnnnger Crnvntli him-

self, nblv assisted Oene nnd
Cy Williams. When the teams hnd
hntttml fnr aovpn llllllllCS wltllOllt
sults ill the g line, the Phils
suddenly found themselves ln touch with
the plate, the cushions were
in the ejgbth with men gone.

With Meadows pitching shutout bnll.
mlcbt soom nresumntion the part

of to yank him in fnvor
of pinch hitter nun tnm pincu nun- -

nntia nllior tllltll llO In
laughed nnd npplnuded at the same time.
nnd "ordered" Cnrlson strike him
out.
Score Two Phils

tint never let the Pirate
twirler get set. for be slammed the old
apple on the nose on the first offering
nnd sailed out to left Held for
bntn hit, tnllylng two of hN brethren
with the first two runs of the game.
So much for "Gnvvy."

Xow to part in the
He made catch never before

seen on the part of first nt
Forbes Field In the inning
thnt undoubtedly kept the Hues nwny
from nnd finishing the game

there.
Ciltshnw hnd opened tho stnnrn with
double left field nnd came

up. When snw the
choke his tint nt the handle he rushed
forward with the bediming of the piti
and was right In front of the batter
box when Hnrbnre The bnll
curved slightly toward the third-bas-

line nnd Paillette kept right after
it, grnsping the pill half foot from
the, ground. He he got the
hall, but ;as up ipilckly and shot the
ball to second base before
could get bnck to the bag. This was
the only time tl)e Plrntes threatened
nfter they bad tied the vore, and the
catch bad an important
their morale later going piece'.

As for "Cy" Williams, using his
brains nt tight place brought him
into the limelight. He was first up in
the twelfth nnd got Hamilton In hole
with three nnd nothing. The Pirate
twirler figured thnt "Cy" would take
at least more and sent up

Ktrniglit nnd easy ball, which
"Cy pnsted for three bases.

Wild-Pilc- h Kun
This 1,0 iipet Hamilton that he wild-pitche- d

the Philly center-fielde- r home
with the run that to
win. However, the Pirate battery wns

IIip ragged edge by this time, and
when M ousel wns he proceeded
to steal second the first pitch to
the next batsman. Haefncr's to
center field sent third, and
lie scored .lack hit cen-
ter, the latter nlso coming over
Walter Trngres6cr'H double.

When Art Fletcher "booted" Whit-ted'- s

easy roller in the ninth gave
the the opening needed to tie
up the old ball gnme, nnd wns
""J, .t"nt wnen tne runs took. the

Nuef Blesse Defeated
The Nuef Itlesse traveled Wnndhurv nnd

wero defeated by Ihe New York Ship Tollce.
Th feature nf the name wns the hrll- -

llant pl8lmr of Jenkins, the New Torlt
Ship third bas-ms- n. and the pitching- of
Casey, of the Nuef Hlesse,
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toWtoaVmSS" Hhort. As was the case" with
died from tho effects iinc hit on the the managers previous this.
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Ijouls H. nf that leasue, announced. down into the gloom of despnir
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in the eighth when the wns
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Bathing Suits
Prices Slashed

quick clearance of fine quality
at unusunl savings. Practicnlly

but not a full lino of size3
each particular kind.

$5 and $6 All-Woo- l,

California-Styl-e

D.iL -- C..!!.Dallling ulillS $2t.nml assortment of colors and
slirs. but only one or two of
kind.

Il'omen'a Onv-Piec- c

California-Styl- e

Suits
Bathing $3
Ileal comfort to bathe or to
sini in inese suits. iney
are siyusi romfortuble ami
oniuiinr.

Women's One-IMe- c

Swimminc Suits, $1

l. $4

Enr Drum Protectors, 50c

Big Fish Are Running Now Catch One
and win a Prize Join the

M.& H. Fishing Contest
Con'f fell the boys about the "bio fish" (t
you caught Show them the VUlf.K yo u 7W Jlfll 1 11 FriZeS
won for doing If Join ioti. You have r JBas much chance of uilmilnj a if you WV I'KEFJhad Joinctl week ago, Call at store and
rfolster; no obltgation to you If you cannot call, write and card will
be ecnt

ft?

plato

throw

size,

OViiS TUVUSVAX AJNJULJJAXUJiUAXJSVJtNlAO,

Best U. S. Bet

FRANK K. FOSS
Former Cornell champion, who,
competing for the Chicago t A.,
qualified for tho polo vault final of
the Olympics, which will be held

todny

"DON'T NEED ME" BAKER

"Home Run King" Sees Yankees and
Colonel Huston

New York, Aug. 20. .1. Frnnkllu
Maker enme up from his. farm nt
Trnppe, Md., yesterday nntf saw the
Yankees play the Indians, fulfilling n
promise he mndc to Colonel T. L. Hus-
ton some weeks ngo.

As soon ns linker's presence wns
whispered nbout the stands the fans be.
enme excited, nnd when the game was
over thousands followed linker nnd
Colonel Huston to the Yankees club-
house, where he went to shake hands
with his former tenmmates nnd to have
n tnlk with Miller Hiiggins.

"Why don't you come back and help
the Ynnkces win?" linker wns nsked.

"They don't need me." until Haker.
"Resides my children hnve kept me
close nt home all yenr. One is ten, nnd
I might leave her, but the baby U too
young."

0pen

MEN'S

Trousers
Store Orders

at Accepted

Half Price 1019

Hill's Most

the
f

jj&gp 4f

Mr. Hill's Guarantee Goes
With Every Purchase

Men's $25 Suits
Men's $30 Suits
Men's $35 Suits
Men's $40 Suits

fe
nftiTfCo o irT oicc

THE GENUINE CLOTH
MD. BY OOOOAU. WORSTED CO.

MOHAIRS
Cool

GREAT THRONG AT

CHAPMAN FUNERAL

20,623 Admirers of Dead Ball

Player Contribute to Fund
for Floral Tribute

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 20. Cleveland
paid its final tribute to liny Clinpmnn
this morning.

Long before 10 o'clock, the hour of
the funcrnl services in St. John's
Cathedral, thousands of men, women
nnd children hnd gathered to nttend the
services for the star shortstop of the
Clcvclnnd American League ttnm, who
died In New York Tuesday morning
from a fractured skull sustained when
he was hit by n pitched ball.

Hnsebnll fans began to gather nt the
church as early ns 8 o'clock waiting for
the doors to open nnd when the services
began several thousand persons were
unnble to obtain admission. Tears
glistened in tho eyes of many of those
ln the waiting throng. It was the
largest funeral In Cleveland for years.

When the funcrnl party left the home
of Mrs. Chnp'man's parents nnd pro-
ceeded down Kuclld nventio to the
church, pcdestrlnns paused nnd stood nt
attention ns n silent tribute to the base-
ball idol of Cleveland. Hats of the men

$30 $35 $40
Suits REDTuoCED $25-0- 0

BILLY MORAN
1224 Market Street

Every Evening Until 10

-21

W I J3

:$

to

of
in

and
style

Five Batters
in Tivo Major
AMKIIICAN' I.BAOIIK

I'liiW '. A.tl. R.
HMer. Ht. l,onls...lll 440 07
Speaker. C'lereland 111 4U 101 Ifli .IMA
Rulh, New York., .112 3M 12l 137 .35$
Jackson, Chicago. .110 437 72 1(12 ,.370
K. Collins, Chlcnico.lM 440 SO 1S7 .33

NATIONAf, I.KAOtJR
llornslir, St. txinlo.llt 4S3 AO 102 .374,
I. Hmllh, Ht. Mills, 7. 2IV7 4S S.1 ,331
Itnnsli, Cincinnati, .ion SMI Ml 131 .St
ritnrk. Ht; l,mil .112 4M OA 14S .32
Miniums, I'liiiura lou 4iu on 141 .Ml

nnd of hundreds of small boys wera
doffed ns the hearse passed by.

Kings at City Hall. New Court
House, League I'nrk and on downtown
buildings were half-maste- d nnd opera- - 1
tions In many industrial plants were
suspended for n fow minutes nt' 10
o'clock.

Mayor W. H. FlUCcrnld, IJ. B.
Johnson, president oC tho American
League, and Jnincs C. Dunn,
nnd the entire Cleveland tenm wcro at
the services. Three of the Cleveland
team. Manager Tris Speaker, Steve
O'Noifl and Joe W001I, were among the
pallbearers. "

Messages of condolence and sympa-
thy from all parts of the country wcr
still being received this morning.

More thnn 300 llornl offerings wcro
sent by friends, among tTiem being an
immense floral blanket, a tribute from
20.023 persons men, women and
children who contributed ten cents
each to a "flower from a fan" fund,
each dime to buy one flower.

The blanket contained 2003 flowers.
The remainder of the money in tbo
fund will be turned over to tho "Roy
Chapman memorial fund," to erect n
bronze memorial tablet at League
Park.

o7Clock

BOYS'

Store Orders
at

HalfMARKET STREET

JOIN THE CROWDS
Sharing in Mr. Wonderful

Men's and Boys' Clothing
, $400,000 Stock of Finest

7 at
ror

of men flock to Mr. Hill's store to take
of the greatest clothing ever

known in history.
And, MAN, alive why not! When has such a

offer ever been made before? When
.rtllll ornr mnn ...4-V- . rr n ...;wuiu anjr mem viLu nunc

of

are

are

in

1000 SUMMER

Cloths
Homespuns

Clothing Offered Half Price

tB,,"BU

Vjuick. Clearance!
opportunity

price-smashin- g

12-5- 0

$15-o- o

--$17.50
$20-0- 0

$12.00
$20.00

Thousands
.them every

wanted pattern,
and

Leading
Leagues

president,

Clothing

Accepted

Price

Thousands
advantage

Values

leusuiung powers
ever expect such drastic cutting prices
again?

Assortments wonderful the finest
clothing from more than two score National-
ly known makers embraced. Remember

Mr. Hill's entire stocks without reserve
and that means you select not only from
the finest and best made but from
clothing that was originally lowest price.

Men's $45 Suits-Men'- s

$50 Suits-Men'- s

$60 Suits
Men's $70 Suits

St.- -

$22-5- 0

$25-0- 0

$30-0- 0

$35-0- 0

SUITS

Every Winter Overcoat and Topcoat
at Exactly Half Marked Price!

known

clothing

:HILL CO.-101- 9-21 Market
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